CALIFORNIA PAINT
HORSE ASSOCIATION
californiapainthorseassoc.com
Minutes of Meeting Held
June 12, 2018
Dixon, CA
President John Casey called the meeting to order at 7:32 p.m.
MEMBERS PRESENT:
Janet Radford, Steve Coombs, Ellen DeLong, Janice & John Casey, Tom Miller
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Ellen made a motion to accept minutes; Seconded by
Janice. Motion Passed
COMMUNICATIONS: Phone call from exhibitor in Oregon who attended our show
and said it was the most fun their barn has had at a show and they would return for sure.
TREASURER’S REPORT: Bob was not in attendance but Janet gave report as to the
current amount in account. Tom made motion to accept report; Ellen seconded; motion
passed
CCC: Next meeting will be July 21. Janet made a motion that we appoint Jennifer
Barbee as our other rep. ; Tom seconded; motion passed. Janet stated that Jennifer lives
too far away to attend meetings but said she could give the meeting reports. Jennifer has
been a member of CPHA for many years and attends many of the Calif. shows and
therefore is able to get a feel for what exhibitors are looking for. Janet feels she would be
a big asset as a rep. Club also agreed to pay her lunch and gas expenses when she travels
to meetings.
SHOW COMMITTEE: The show was a HUGE success in every way. Financially we
did very well. Some of that was due to the Quarter horse classes and stalls that they
purchased. Also we got a lot of compliments about the “Wheel of Fortune”, Taco party,
and Kentucky Derby celebration. We had great weather and everything ran smoothly.
We discussed some ideas for next year’s show. We want to attract out of state exhibitors
so Janet suggested charging one amount for stalls (e.g. $325) and that would include all
of the classes. The only additional costs would be for fees such as APHA, Drug, CCC
and trail course practice. This might encourage people to go in more classes or try new
ones. We think we could break even on this. Club said they wanted to keep doing the
“Wheel of Fortune” prizes and also talked about getting costs for saddle give-a-ways for
random drawings. We would like to give a few saddles a day away by putting exhibitors
back numbers for each day in a random drawing and picking numbers at the end of the
day. Janet will research saddle costs.
NEW BUSINESS: Year end points will be done by Bob and Katy Lentz. Janet has
forwarded that information on to our webmaster.
Meeting adjouned at 8:30p.m.
Respectfully submitted

Janet Radford
CPHA Secretary
janrad@att.net

NOTE NEXT MEETING DATE IS TUESDAY, August 14.
at Mary’s Pizza in Dixon at 7:30 p.m.

